
 
 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

RE: Request for Sponsorship 

 

Wascana Archers Inc. is a nonprofit archery club located in Regina, SK and services surrounding 

communities.  We are 100% volunteer operated and have both an indoor and outdoor range for our 

members. Many of our members are youth and families with a passion for target, field and 3D archery 

where they can enjoy themselves and achieve personal goals. 

 

As a club, we have over 200 members who regularly use both our indoor and outdoor facilities.  We 

also run an Introduction to Archery night which is open to the public and sees hundreds of non-

members each year. In addition, our executive plans to host several indoor and outdoor shoots which 

will see hundreds of more unique visitors in 2019. 

 

We would like to extend the opportunity to promote your company, products and services through a 

sponsorship arrangement with our club.  

 

We offer a few different options to suit your yearly budget, for example: 

1.  Your name or logo and website address featured above one of our indoor target stands at a 
cost of $250 per year, per lane (approximate size 18” X 18”).    You will also have a link to 
your company website on our club webpage new Sponsor page. 
 

2. Your name or logo and website address featured above one our indoor target stands at a cost 
of $500 per year, per stand (approximate size 18” X 36”).    You will also have a link to your 
company website on our club webpage new Sponsor page. 
 

3. Sponsorship of a Field Target at our outdoor range.  $600 per target for the life of the target 
(estimate 3-5 years) you will have your logo and website address displayed on a 20” X 36” 
mesh banner displayed by the shooting area of the target sponsored.  You will also have a link 
to your company website on our club webpage new Sponsor page and inclusion on our new 
Target sponsor display at our outdoor range club house.  

 

4. Sponsorship for the life of an indoor target butt (average 18 months to 2 years),  your name or 
logo and website address featured above one our indoor target stands at a cost of $800 per 
stand (approximate size 18” X 36”).  You will also have a link to your company website on our 
club webpage new Sponsor page. 

It may be that you have other ideas that you would like to discuss with us. One of the great 
advantages of partnering with a local company is the ability to be flexible. We welcome you to tour 
our facilities so you can see the great space that we have already created, and discuss any other 
sponsorship ideas that you may have. 

Sincerely, 

 
 
Wascana Archers Inc. 
wascanaarchers@gmail.com 

 

http://wascanaarchers.ca/facilities
http://wascanaarchers.ca/membership
http://wascanaarchers.ca/membership

